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HELPS iNSINE LOVER : 
ESCAPE; NURSE FIRED

; 4PASTOR SAYS GIRLS
ARE CACKLING PARROTS
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IMNORRISTOWN, Feb .10.—Falling In 
love with a crazy patient, whom 
aided to escape, cost 
her position in the hospital for the in
sane here.

Charles A . Thomas is the name of 
the man who made his "getaway.”

He and the nurse met frequently at 
the social affairs of the institution. Re
cently the woman decided Thomas was 
not in his proper sphere, obtained a 
key from a man attendant, which she 
gave to the patient, who walked quiet
ly out. He went to Philadelphia and 
later to Indiana, where he now awaits 
his sweetheart's arrival.

The board of trustees today ap
proved the action of Dr. Richrdeon in 
dismissing the nurse and the attendant 
who furnished the key.

F^jj
jy JE impshe TEKONSHA, Mich., Iheb. 10. — The 

members of the Presbyterian church of 
this village have for some months been 
growing restive Under the criticism of 
their pastor, the Rev. William MePhet- 

The last straw came, when in 
the course Of a sermon, last Sunday, 
he referred to the young women of the 
congregation as "a dock of cackling 
pârrots.” 
meetings
called. Though the 
Mr. McPheters was engaged was al
most up, the congregation decided 
animously to have no more of him. In
stead, he will be ‘paid the remainder 
of his year’s salary, and the church 
doors closed until another pastor 
be secured.

ft
a woman nurse Jjf*
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tha.t the opposition candidates had al- wants a better title than "the people'# 
ready contributed $1,000 each to this friend." 
campaign fund and "let bygones be George Scovil has won that In Kings 
bygones.” county. For more than twenty/ years

Mr. McLeod denied positively that he has worked for tljenj, and for all 
he had "ever requested Dr. Pearson to that time he has enjoyed the eonfid- 
cOfitribute $1,000, but 6n being asked once of the people of the neighboring 
to put that Statement, in writing tie- county. Election after election he has 
dined to do so. been associated with brilliant men*

Chairman Moore asked if the govern- with orators and statesmen, and yet 
ment committee were sure or not that the electors of Kings have found no 
Dr. Pearson had been asked to con- man they like better and think wor- 
tribute to the campaign fund and he thier of support than G. G. Scovjl. 
received such emphatic assurance of To attend to the wants of the people, 
that fact that he said not more. The and no one but a representative knows 
opposition committee refused then to how many and varied .they 

j reply to the government committee’s quires the exercise of experience and 
! answer or to give them any promise tact. Mr. Scovil possesses these in an 
j that they would meet them again to eminent degree. His ■sympathies 
j discuss the matter, and the members with the people, their pursuits are his 

upon both sides left the building. pursuits, their worries are his and go
It was stated afterward that had the Hie reason of his popularity is fairly, 

opposition committee met the issue understood. Hard headed party men 
squarely, condemned any meaupes that have split their tickets to give G. G. 
had been made to c-Orrupt the county, Scovil a vote. The recognition of a 
repudiated the collection Of large nom- j manly attempt to do what is right is * 
ination fees from candidates and de- | sure to be given by fair minded 
manded an Investigation into the j and if good service, incessant attention 
Springfield bribery incident with a : to the needs of the public, and a cor- 
view of thoroughly cleansing them- dial feeling toward all men can win 
selves from the taint of suspicion, the him support G. G. Scovil will surely 
government committee would have obtain it. 
cheerfully participated in their attempt 
to have the election conducted on a 
clean basis.

After the conclusion of the confer
ence the members of the government 
committee met and passed the follow
ing resolution:

Whereas the committee appointed by 
the local Government party to confer 
with the committee from the local Op
position party with a view to securing 
a pure ballot in the coming election has 
met this day with the said Opposition 
committee;

This was too much, and a 
of the congregation was

year for which

un-

As already announced, Manuel, the second son of the murdered King C arlos, has been formally proclaimed 
king. A recent picture is shown of the late,crown prin.ee, Luiz Philippe, wh o .was assassinated by the same volley 
which slew his father. The queen mother is expected to exert great infiuen ce over the boy king, who is devoted to 
her.can
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KINGS COUNTY LIBERALS 
ARE PLEDGED TO PURITY

misunderstanding that may have 1 
arisen between any person discussed as 
a possible opposition candidate in this 
election ond Supporters of the Opposi- : 
tion party is utterly and absolutely j 
apart from tile question at issue.

With these facts before you we re
quest that the representatives Of the 
Government party'in this county make 
such arrangements with the represent
atives of the Opposition party as Will 
insure- the rurmifig of an absolutely 
clean contest m the present campaign.

JAS. A. MOORE (Chairman), i 
F. C. BOGART,
A. B, SMITH,
S. A. McLÉOD.

g

are, ie-

I are
M

if

Joint Agreement Failed and Liberal 
Pledge is Voluntary and Regard
less of Conservative Methods.
“ * ■ ■*• < o — , «IfUl,

Negotiations for Mutual Purity Effort Fell Through, 
Because Opposition Refused to Give Evidence of 
Good Faith by Investigating or Denying Charges 
That Party is Already Using Corrupt Methods.
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At the suggestion of a member of the 
joint committee, recess was taken for 
an hour or so to enable the Government 
committee to consider the proposals 
and reply to them.

Ora P. King, the chairman of the 
Government committee, submitted their 
answer when the committees met again 
at 12 o’clock, as follows:

Whereas, the undersigned committee j 
has been appointed at a convention of | 
the Local Government party to confer i 
with a committee of the supporters of 
the Opposition, who requested that | 
such committee be named to meet their : 
committee, for the purpose of endeav- | 
oring to secure a put-e election in Kings j 
county;

And, whereas it has become public 
and notorious through the public press 
and it has been stated directly to mem
bers of this committee .that Samuel A- 
McLeod, William McLeod and M. W. 
Doherty, a committee representing the 
opposition party for Kings county, dief 
on or about Monday, January 27th, 1908 
approach Dr. George N. Pearson, (an 
announced candidate for the Opposi
tion party), and state to said Pearson 
that George B. Jones, another candi
date of the same party, had agreed to 
contribute $1000 as his share of a cam
paign fund to be raised for election 
purposes,
Pearson to contribute a similar 
for the purposes aforesaid;

And, whereas the said Samuel A. Mc
Leod,a member of the purity commit
tee, appointed by the local Opposition 
to confer With the undersigned, 
and is the same Samuel A- McLeod, 
who, with William McLeod and M. W- 
Doherty approached the said Dr-George 
N. Pearson and requested that he 
tribute a sum of money for the election 
purposes aforesaid as a condition pre
cedent to his receiving the nomination 
of the Opposition party;

And,whereas It is understood by your 
committee that said 
Leod, William McLeod and M. W. Do
herty stated to the said George N.Pear- 
son that he would be expected to con
tribute a like amount with 
George B- Jones, that is to say, the 
sum of $1000; ,
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PLANNING FOR 
* CLEAN ELECTION IN 

WESTMORLAND CO.
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MONCTON, N. B„ Feb. 10.—Having 
in view a clean election in this county 
at the forthcoming contest, an organiz
ation was formed in Moncton at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon towards 
that end, attended by representatives 
from all over the county. The meet
ing passed a resolution that a fund her 
raised to prosecute all violators of the 
election law, to employ detectives to 
watch the polling booths with à view? 
to securing evidence, defray all ex-' 
penses connected with the printing oT 
posters and the conduct of a general 
campaign of education. A clause fori 
offering of rewards to Individuals who# 
would inform on bribers was strudel ' 
out as undesirable. »

whereas the said OppositionAnd,
Committee after an, interview with us 
has by its own action ended all negot
iations with this committee;

And, whereas this committee is parti
cularly desirous that on the part of tht 
Government a pure election be hel® 
in this county;

Atid,whereas the resolution submitted 
by this committee to the joint 
mittee involves the vital principles of 

the statement of 
which principles, the said Opposition 
committee has entirely Ignored by Its 
refusal to reply to the said resolution 
offered by this committee;

Therefore resolved that this commit
tee can take no further action under 
the resolution covering its appointment.

And further resolved that the Gov- 
in Kings county

MAJOR O. W. WETMORE.
HAMPTON, N. B„ Feb. 10.—The com

mittees appointed by the government 
and opposition parties in the county of 
Kings, to see what agreement could be 
arrived at looking toward a pure elec
tion, met this morning in the Court 
House. While the committees failed to 
arrive at a joint agreement, owing to 
the refusal of the Opposition committee 
to take measures to 
faith which recent 
open to strong suspicion, the Govern
ment committee decided to take action 
on its own account, and passed 
lut Ion formally pledging its party to 
conduct an absolutely pure compaign, 
regardless of the course of the Oppo
sition.

While heartily approving the pro
posals for an absolutely clean election, 
the government 
evidence that the opposition were al
ready practicing corrupt methods and 
refused to act with the opposition com
mittee unless this alleged corruption 
was investigated or denied. The oppo
sition committee refused either to deny 
the truth of the statements made by 
the government committee or to take 
uctlon to have them investigated so the 
conference came to an end with no re
sult.

It is well known that for some time 
the opposition has had the collection of 
an election corruption fund in hand 
and had been singularly successful in 
the case of at least two of their can
didates. It has been freely stated that 
ihe committee appointed to collect this 
lend for the usual election purposes 
Imd completed their labors even before 
:iie opposition convention were forced 
to appoint a purity committee,and that 
the proposals they would make were the 
biggest kind of a bluff. This was con- 
klcred as more credible because S. A. 
d.cod, who was one of the three xyho 
interviewed Dr. Pearson to obtain a 
‘1 i'se election contribution,was also one 
' 1 the "clean election" committee of

of Norton, of the opposition, and Fred 
E. Sharp of Springfield, of the govern
ment committee. The latter was ab
sent in another part of the county.

Mr. Moore, chairman of the opposi
tion committee submitted their propos
als as follows.

Q. W. Wetmore is not only a typical 
farmers’ candidate, but for many years 
he has been in the eye of provintdai 
people as a man who\takes ihe great
est Interest in militia affairs. In this 
he has followed In the footsteps of his 
ancestors.

Notwithstanding the marked success 
he has met with in his chosen vocation 
he is the most unassuming of men, 
earnest in all that he undertakes and 
upright to a degree that has made him 
conspicuous- for square and just deal
ing.

He has not led a selfish life. The In
terests of the people have always been 
close to his heart. He has from year to 
year striven to better the conditions 
which surround the farmers, to make 
their calling more prosperous and their 
lives happier.

The major has won a place upon the 
Bisley team—the highest honor for Ca- j ty. 
nadian riflemen—six times.

Upon the drill grounds at Sussex he 
is best known. There he Is a Splendid 
officer, always in sympathy with his 
men. The gold lace makes no difference 
in this man. He is the privates’ friend 
as well as their officer. The kindly 
ways of Major Wetmore have settled 
many an angry dispute easier than 
harsh measlres. Many a citizen soldier 
will be glad of the chance to give the 
major a vote, no matter what his poli
tics are.

duncan h. McAllister m. d.
eom-

Duncan H. McAllister, M. D., the 
youngest member of the government 
ticket in Kings county, was born at 
Belleisle, Springfield parish, thirty-five 
years ago. He received his early edu
cation in the public schools of his na
tive parish, afterwards attending the 
Grammar school at Sussex. He attend
ed McGill University, Montreal, gradu
ating from there in 1898 and coming 
direct to Sussex, where he soon worked

At the nominating convention of the 
opposition party in Kings County 
Thursday, January 30th, 1908, at Hamp
ton, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the use of money for im
proper purposes in elections has be
come a crying scandal in Canada;

Therefore resolved, that We, the oppo
sition party of Kings County in con
vention assembled do hereby express , -
our strong disapproval of such use of “P afIa„rg:e “•'f Wcrative Practice. Open-

hearted, genial to a fault, and with 
that strain of perpetual youth with 
which some beings seem to be blessed, 
and yet withal a thorough medical 
practitioner, it is not to be Wondered 
that he is immensely popular and wide
ly esteemed. It Is said of him thAt he 
never has in the whole course of his 
ten years’ practice refused to go to 
minister to the wants of those afflicted, 
be it rain stofitt Or wlntef blizzard, day 
or night, to rich or poor. In this cam
paign it is frequently heard on all 
sides of the political fence that "I won’t 
go back on Doctor McAllister—he never 
went back, on,, me,” ,

purity, in election,on

prove Its good 
events have laid

and did request said Dr. 
sum

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Feb. 10.—The 
mills of the British Hosiery Com
pany in Thornton went on an eight 
hour schedule today. The short time. 
policy is due to a falling off In orders. 
The mills employ 250 hands. ,

a reso-

ernment party 
pledged hereby to adhere strictly to 
the principles of purity in this election 
without reference to any agreement or 
understanding with the Opposition par

is

money for the purpose of debauching 
the electorate;

And further resolved, that a commit
tee of five be appointed from this con
vention for the purpose of meeting a 
like number frbm the government con
vention, in ordter that arrangements 
may be made which will insure the 
running of an absolutely clean contest 
in the present campaign.

In conformity with the resolution the 
following committee was duly appoint
ed to represent the opposition party in 
this matter: Jas. A. Moore, C. F. Bo
gart, E. L. Perkins, A. B. Smith, S. A. 
McLeod.

was

pCTER’S
W

committee produced

ORA P. KING. 
HENRY GILBERT. 
JÙM. SCOVIL.
Hi T. ROBINSON.

con-

- - T V *-irf n,

/h tl-J lift
Samuel A. Me-

CUREPm
i Sick Headache end relieve all the tronblee ted- 

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in theBIde. <tc. While their meet 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

the saidActing Under the authority vested in 
us by the opposition party in conven
tion assembled, we hereby make the 
following proposition to the committee 
appointed by the government party in 
this county to discuss the above sub
ject, viz.:

1. That no money shall be paid, either 
directly or indirectly for the purchase 
of votes.

2. That no intoxicating liquor shall 
be furnished electors by the candidates 
or by their agents for use in this elec
tion.

3. That no entertainment shall be 
furnished electors , by the candidates or 
their agents either on the day of poll
ing or on nomination day.

4. That no money, tickets or passes 
shall be supplied by the candidates, or 
their agents, to provide railway trans
portation to voters, either to the polls 
or to nomination proceedings.

In connection with the above propo
sition this committee desires to state 
on behalf of the Opposition party in

11the raising of , any , election fund for 
other than legitimate expenses. The 
candidates representing the Opposition 
party in Kings county have contribut
ed no stated' amount of money for elec
tion purpose8?nor have they been asked 
for any stated sum) The money ne
cessary for legitimate purposes of the 
campaign is the only fund the Opposi
tion party in Kings county have or 
will have, and to this fund the Oppo
sition candidates. In common with sup
porters of the party will, contribute as 
the legal expenses of the election may. 
require.

This committee desires to state that 
on behalf of the Opposition party In 
Kings county, we are authorized to say 
that no person approached as a possible 
candidate for this party previous to the 
nominating convention was asked for a 
contribution of any amount to any fund 
other than that required for the legiti
mate expenses of the campaign.

Any newspaper reports tending to 
All of the members of the committee Kings county that we have no amount create an impression other than this 

vore present excepting E. L. Perkins of money nor have we in contemplation stated we utterly disclaim; and any

far remain uncontradicted and which 
indicate on the part of the Opposition 
party an entire absence of good faith 
and a lack of intention to adhere to 
the proposals contained in their state
ment delivered to us today, this com
mittee respectfully declines to act in 
conjunction with the Opposition corn- 

time as the facts'

And, whereas that since the appoint
ment of the Opposition committee to 
confer with the Undersigned committee 
regarding a pure election

sH R SICKin Kings
county, it has come to the -knowledge 
of the undersigned committee that the 
Opposition party has offered to a ra- 
sident of the Parish of Sprinkfleld, who 
was going to work in the wcods in the 
Parish of Kars, and who is a supporter 
of the Government party, a certain fin
ancial consideration to remain in the 
woods until after the third day of March 
and not

3Sâ&Épâ§Ë
lb^»ad regnlato thetowels. Lvan if they only

HEAD
Acho they woaldbe almost priceless to those who 
Buffer front this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
notely.their goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu- 
able In so many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

>
...

mittee until such 
herein contained are publicly Investi
gated and publicly denied.

ORA P. KING. 
HENRY GILBERT. 
H. P. ROBINSON^
J. M- SCOVIL.

come to the coll and vote,
which facts the undersigned commit
tee are prepared to verify;

And, whereas this committee of the 
local Government party is sincerely de
sirous of having this election conduct
ed on pure principles, and wishes here
by to place the Government party on 
record as being in favor of purity in 
elections:

Therefore resolved that in view of 
the above statement of facts which so

ttin opposition.
IVhen the committee met this mom- 

Mr. McLeod attempted to pooU-
I “oh and set aside all the past and ig- 

■ri. the fact that he had already helps-
<'l to collect a noble fund for corrup- 

*n purposes by referring to It as “ut-
II >'iy and absolutely apart from the 
ouestion at Issue.”

IX ACHE
Is the bone of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It whila
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
BSrthenu1 *** toelr 8eatle action please ail who

mm MBicisa eo* hit tobl

When the opposition committee had 
-heard the reply, which was accom

panied by the verbal assurance of Mr. 
King that his committee would meet 
the opposition’s representatives at any 
time they were ready to go further 
into the matter, some of the opposition 
men abruptly declared that the nego
tiations were off and nothing could be 
done; others pleaded to forget the fact

I
- ■?*'.* t? mmm

GEORGE G. G, SCOVIL.

No representative of the people MB MM MM*,
vxl'l • T- f
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NEW KING OF PORTUGAL, HIS MOTHER AND THE SLAIN KING, AND CROWN PRINCE.
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